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GDOTdemands quidpro
quo to cornnlete proJect

"The decision not to iake this iWe*ally : GDOT knows.libb.99tttt-y can.! easi-

rs pitiartly related to the orgoing titigi- 'ly come y.p with f10 million, acSording to

tion on a r"ecent local road triltspornirn. state estimates, for lhe widening' mgan:

iip*rr*rnt, tlri pitrniiott t*picts relat- i1e peproiect, in the eyes of GDOT is

ui n this local ,ok*untty ani limitations . dead.There aresev,eralwordsto describe

with our o*n rrio;:;;;';rti;;ilw,;-'" 
-" 

;h^t Cnot is dojns. Extortionwouldbe

- G D or c t*** ii "Ii li"i" i ii b o u" n in" *"rt "..*"tt, 
demanding a guid pro

fflhe commissioner wap informing GDOT has decided to extract retribu-' I 'tiUi"c"""ry 
ttr"t it, tdh;; ld; tionfromthecitizenl_o{pibbCountybe-

I the state, *ould havci to ponyrup causelindsay"Doc"Holliday-us_inghis
millions of dollars to buy righti-of-way own bank account - sued GDOT over

for widening and imprp-ving Iefferson- its plans for Forest Hi[Rga{. .SDOJ is

"iU"n""j.Cnoittait"kenitr"tSt"tic", 
*&" accuiiomed to.'capitulation than

notbecauseofanythingto.dowithleffer- lawsuits. Holliday's lawyerl are gurely
sonville Road, but beciuse of the ongo- adding this episode to his lawsuit that
inglitigatiortoverForestHillRoadsome wrfl be heard starting O"-t 4.
ii frruL*"y. The statement by the com- There i1 an qption' Bibb C9""tl'.cguld
missioner should erase atl dodbt that the . .issue bonds to cover the land acquisition
Georgia Department of Transportation ' and soft costs and make GDOT spend

td#;; it ir tn" *ost powerfil agenpy money alrehdy slated for the ]efferson-
in the state. ,i . ville'Road proiect. ESst Macon residents
--i'ft-ir"'t 

a new posture for GDOT For "[ave been-wiiiittg fot 2,O years ollef-
deeades it has wielded a b{unt ax over the Qrso,lnville Road 

, 
improvements, They

heads of local officials. If an area need- should not be made to wait another min-
;;;;;trd; r"* i""aor have one im- ute because of agency tactics more suit-

proved, it had to plry bV gnQT's over- 
"* {* 

angieSt Rome than the gpat state

bloated, contractor friendly rules. of Geotgua.


